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Local and Personal.
to KUnsciciiiKiis.

Subscribers lo Iho Carbon Advocatb will

take special notice Hint our terms ore ono

dollar a year ttrictty in advance, if not so

paid $1.25 will be charged in every Instance.

Subscribers getting llieir papers by mall will tho

refer to tho direction tabs tin their twpcrs

and note the dale, and remit accordingly.
"a

The pea crop is promising.

Sprinkle Paris green and London pur-

ple

loss

on potato vines.
No 4 stack of tlio Allcntown Furnace is

agstn In operation.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Knvy To-

bacco.
toll-

Parties going west can get tickets from in
Bert. Scaboldt, h. V. U. It. depot. 16- -42

The currant worm Isdolng much dam-

age
at

In some portions of our county.

For Salic Eight shares ol the uapuni

slock of the 1st National Bank ofLchighton.

For further particulars apply at tho Adyo-ciT- r

office.

For beautiful designs in wall papers,

fancy stationery, Ac, call on E. F. Luckcn-bac-

near the Broadway house, Mauch

Chunk. Lowest prices in Carbon County.

Business on the Lehigh A" Susquehanna

railroad has Increased thirty per cent, with-

in a month.
The Crane Iron Company's No. 3 fur-

nace, at Catasauqua, is being torn down, for

rebuilding on a larger scale. Is
Strawberries, ten inches in circumfer-

ence, of Dr. G. 1).are grown on tho premises
Linderman, in South Bethlehem.

For cheap Farm Laud In Carbon coun-

ty, inquire at N. D. Cortright, Mauch

Chunk. 7

II. II. Peters announces to his friends

and the citlicns In general Hint ho is now
receiving and opening his spring stock of

cloths, cassimercs, vestings and suitings, and

that he is prepared to make up all classes of

clothing at prices never before heard of in

this section. "Perfect fits and Lowest

prices," is the motto of this house, and don't

you forget it. Storcinthcrost-ofliccbuildin-

Don't be afraid to use Paris green on

your potato stalks. It can do no harm to

the stalks, and is sure death lo tho bugs. in
The next annual session of tho Grand of

Lodge of the I. 0. 0. F. of Pennsylvania

will be held at Beading during the third

week in May 1880.

The one hundred and thirty-secon- d an-

nual
be

meeting of the Lutheran Ministerium

of Pennsylvania and adjacent States will bo

held at Lebanon, commencing next Sunday.

Just one week alter the death of Asa

Packer, Mrs. Clarinda, wife of William Ba-

ker, of Springville, Susquehanna county,

(sister of Mrs. Packer,) died after a brief ill-

ness. She was one of the legatees under a
Judge Packer's will, to the amount of $5,-00-

Lewis Weiss is now receiving and open

ing a new and elegant slock of hats, caps,

boots and shoes for spring and summer wear,

which he is prepared to sell atunprcccclenl-I- v

low prices, lie respectfully invites an

inspection of his stock Seeling assured that
he can give full satisfaction.

The Popular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Bnan, will bo at this office next Wednes

day night If you intend to go west, call

and see him, he wilt send you right, cheap

and quick
John Weir, a miner, ofScranton, was

fatally injured on Afonday.hy the explosion

of a cartridge, while charging a blast.
A story some time ago circulated, that

the engineer corps of tho Lehigh and Easton

Itailroad Company are locating a new line

fromJWhito Haven to Btroudsburg, is again

revived.
Ou the 20th of the present month tho

surviving members of the gallant 81st Beg.

Vet. Vols., of Pa., will hold & at
tho American House in Mauch. All thoso
who propose joining in the festivities of tho

cccason, should report at onco to Leiut, Jos.

8. Webb, of this borough. Tickets for sup-

per 7J cents each.
If you want a good mower or reaper, go

to J. L. Gabel, Lehighton, agent for the
Champion. Also e of Limo
at bottom prices.

300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Pills,

for sale at Durline's Drue Store. 20 cents

per box. tf.

If you wantanico smooth, easy shave.
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Lxchange Ho-

tel. He wilt fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

Henry Campbell, of East Wciseport, is
citing boots and shoes, very cheap for cash

Patrick Roche was accidentally killed
while firing a blast in the Diamond Mine,
near Scranton , Monday,

Samuel Davis was killcil and John Free!
slightly injured by an explosion of gas in

the Wyoming Colliery, near Pittston, on
Thursday afternoon of last week.

Henry Campbell, of East Wclssjiort, is

selling dry goods, groceries and provisions
at very lowest prices for cash.

Tho Seneca Colliery, at Pittston, oper
oted by the Pittston and Klmira Coal Com

pany, resumed Monday, after a mouth's
suspension, and give full employment lo 70(1

men and boys,
The employees of tho Excelsior Colliery

of Shamokin, held a meeting on Saturday
night and resolved to cease work until they
are paid for the month of April under the
system of the Schuylkill oal Exchange,
which is a slidiug scale on a $2 SO basis,

The Excelsior Company recently adopted a
system which makes a reduction of five per
cent below the prices of tho Schuylkill Ex-

change.
Peter Powell shot and fatally wounded

his brother, Melchor, in Scranton, on Sunday
night, and Is now In jail. They had long
been quarrelling about their father's prop-
erty.

Niew Music We hava reccl ved from the
publishers, Leo X-- Walker, 1113 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, five pieces of new mu-

sic. Among them is a galop, "Up tho Lo- -

high," by Prof. John T. Jlolbach. This
performance evinces finish, rraco and easo
of composition j and!iasomoexquisi!eopei.

lie touches which give it character in bar -

mony with the name. The other pieces are
the Cel,t..,.,lal Fountain Grand March,"
by E. Mack walls, "Always Guy and
younj," by ft. Moefleri "0iuratia French
Lancers," by J. W. Porter; "The Rocking
Redowa," by B. F. Eastburn.

A crying baby is a boro to the whole
nHihborhood and the parents should le
lurrot inkeep llr. Hull t luuybyruptuudy.
Price lb cents.

A new assortment of wall paper just re-

ceived at Tctcr's Drug store, cheap for cash.
Mr. Jacob Rchrlg, of Franklin town-

ship, has grown on his farm this year a
most remarkable stalk of clover. H meas-

ures three feet soino of the prongs contain
soven leaven, and tho whole stalk has on it
117 leaves. Ho proposes to put It In a pot
ami exhibit it nt our agricultural fair next
fall.

An explosion of occurred at
tho Glendon Colliery ,Mahanoy City, onSnt-uida- y

evening, killing Joseph Noakcsiboy,
nnd severely Injuring fivo others. Tho "firo
boss" had warned tho men from a gangway
while ho was having It cleaned, but they
did not heed him, nnd ono of them, named
Kerns, walked back nnd struck n light, caus-

ing tho explosion.
ruro Paris Green for salo at Pclcr'a

Drug store, opposite tho Carbon House, Bank
street Lehighton.

Tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Compiny having announced an advance ol

tolls to take filed on Monday last, noti-

fied the miners that under the agreement
with them, this advance will bo followed by

corrc9jKHi(llng advance of their wages,
which, for the month of June, will not be

than 10 per cent, below tho basis, in-

stead of 20, as hitherto paid;" and that the
condition of the coal trade "is such as to war-

rant tho expectation of further advances of
and prices of coal for July nnd August,

which will iuvolvo corresponding advances
tho rate of wages fur thoso months."

All kinds of dry goods and dress goods

Dan. Graver's Boo Hlvo Store, cheaper
than ever. Call and examine goods.

Tho Rev. James A. Littlo was most
heartily welcomed homo by his pariihionors
last Sabbath, after his vacation of two or
thrco weeks, at Baratoga Springs, that fa-

mous nnd fashionable watering place, It

Dr. J. A. Horn, a graduate of the Phy
sicians and Surgeons College of Baltimore,
has been engaged by Mrs. A. C. Teter's, lo

nttend to her .drug business. Tho Doctor in

will always be found In attendance, and per
sons dealing there will always receive polite
attention.

The Turkish Ambassador, M. Masarus,
Dean of tho foreign envoys accredited to

London, where he ha represented Turkey
sumo 40 years. Ho is much more an Eng-

lishman than a Turk, and one of his daugh-

ters is married to Mr. Heriot (sou of an Epis
copal clergyman), whose sister married Lord
Wentworth, Byron's grandson. TheTurkish
Embassy is a very largo abode in Biyanston
square, north of Hydo Park. And right hero
we may add that Iho liopular livery of Da-

vid Ebbcrt, is in a largo building on North
street, this borough. Terms reasonable.

In an editorial comment on advertising
.

schemes, The llcadinglVcnn.) Times truth
fully says: There are men who would rather
spend $10 or $20 in the rail-car- and board
nuisances, which may bo seen by a few hun-

dred people, than to cxpen l the same sum
their home papers,where tens of thousands
eyes would see their card every day.

This is nr. ngeof newspaper readings and the
sooner business mm como to realizo this
fact in all its importance, tho belter it will of

for business generally, and the better it of
will bo for themselves.

Goto the Bee Hivo Store for groceries
and pi o visions ol the line.t quality at lowest
pricrs.

For tho week ending May, 31, there
were shipped over tho Lehigh Jt Susque-

hanna railroad 02,312 tons of coal, making
total for tho season to that date of 1,534,-01-8 at

tons, an increase of 772,119 tons as com-

pared with samo date last year.

Jonas Sondheim has re- -

eched another larsrc stock of
Men's, Boy's, and Children's
Suits, which he will sell re-

gardless of cost. He is selling ol

men's shoes for 75 cts; shirts,
25 cts; hat6 irom 15 cts., up-

wards, and everything else in
proportion, call belore pur--
chasing clsewherc. r irst
Clothing Store above the
Mansion House, Mauch
Chunk.

Owing to the misplacement of a switch
a fast trcight train ran into a coal train on
the Lackawanna and Bloomburg Railroad,
at Pittston, ll'ednesduy. Oneof the engines
was demolished and the other badly dam
aged, while freight and coal cars were piled
in common ruin. Tho employees escaped
injury by jumping oil' tho trains.

Judge Asa Packer's will, recently pro
bated, contained tho following clause: "And
to the trustees of Washington College, Lex
ington, Va., the sum of $4,000 ; and I also
direct that the bond of the ll'ushington Col,

hge, Lexington, Va., f r 81,000 shall be sur
rendered and cancelled by the trustees, thus
making tho legacy to that college $5000.'
A letter has been received from the trustees
of H'ushiiigtoii and Lee University, at Lex
ington, Va., saying that is the institution
which Judge Packer really intended to ben
efit and tho one which issued the bond now
in possession of the estate. On the other
hand tho Superintendent of tho Virgin!;
Military Institute, a state Institution, also
situated at Lexington, lays claim to the
whole of the legacy saying that it was in
tended fur that institution, inasmuch as I lie
$1 ,000 bond referred to was ill rcalitv a bond
of the Virginia .Military Institute, and not
one of U'dsliington College, which has been
known as the Washington and Leo Uiiivcr
sity since the death of its President Gen
Robert E. Lee.

Our Borough School Boaid organized on
Monday evening last, by the election of the
following officers i President, U'm. Rex
Secretary, Daniel Graver; Ticasurer, E. H
Snyder,

Dauicl Graver, at the Bee Hive Store,
calls the attention of the ladies to his new
stock of summer dress goods. Prices down
to the lowest figure.

Mrs. Thus. A. Williams, being about to

join her husband iu Texas, will sell at pub'
lie sale, nt Mantz's Hotel, in this borou

ou Monday evening next, at 7 o'clock, a
variety of Household Furuiture,coiiipnsing
stoves, chairs, tables, Ac, Ac. Terms Cash,

Rev. Jas. Bowman, of Allcntown, deliv,
crod a very interesting lecture iu the
highton Evangelical church,on Friday eve- -

niug,May 30th, subject "My Soldier Life.'
Rev. Bowman is an able and eloquent
speaker, who relates soino very cxtraordl
nary experiences in soldier life, in a very
etketivo and pleasing manner. His cxpe
rienees and maltieutiuent as a military
prisoner, in Libby and Salisbury prisons,
brought tears to many an eye unaccustomed

f weeping. It was the best patriotic lecturo
ouf IT liav0 evcr ,iad Ibo pleasure of

caring, luc uencuu oi icouro were
devoted
purposes.

j 0l, Tiur8j,y cveil, oif last week tho
Mite Society of the M. E. (Church, held a
very pleasant and acreeabh) entertainment,
iu Kcber's Hull, oousistingof music, singing,
a miniature cuke walk, Ac. Those who wero
present ejieak iu tho highest terms of the
a Hair, and uuxiously await aiiolher seasou
ot tnual pleasurable euiovmeut. Between
fs aud ?4l weru realized lor the benefit of
the ihuiih.

KcllfrltMiN Notes.
l.KiuaiiTor M. K. Ommcti, Her. J. p.

Miller, pastor Sunday, June 8. a. m.
Ulass Meeting 10.30 a, m., Preaching! 2 p.
m., Sunday school; 0 30 p. m., YounK Men's
Prayer Mootlnarj 7,80 p. m., Preaohlnic. Lit-
tlo

a
People's Meeting, Saturday at 3 p. in.

All cordially Invited.
LininiiToK Evahouxical Ciionon, Itev. &

II. J, Braoyer, pasior,to morrow, Sunday 9 a
in.. Prayer meeting j 10 a. ra , O erman preach-Inn- ,

subject "Elijah's Uoardlng-place,- " the
first sormon of a sortcs 1 p. tn., Teachers
meeting; S p. m., Sunday School I 0:30 p, m.
Prayer and praise meeting; 7:30. English
preaching, An Illustrated Sermon to Chil-
dren All are welcome.

Evangelical tliiunot, WittBsronT. Rev.
J. K. Seyrrlt,pastor,aermanprcachlngatlOa.
ni.s Teachers meeting at 1:30, p.m.; Sunday
school at 2 p. m. ; English preaching at 7:30

p. m.
OoRKKn-STON- IiATiitd. The corner-ston- e

of tho Evangelical Uhapel, of North Welts-por- t

will be laid on Snnday afternoon, Juno
16th, at 4 o'clock. Itcv. 11. J. Sraoycr, of Le-

highton, will conduct the services. All are
Invited, J. K. SarrniT, Pastor.

PiiKsnYTEMAX (Jiitmcii. A congregation-
al meeting wilt be held In the 1st Presbyterian
church, of Lehighton, on Wednesday .evening,
June IS, 1870, at 7:30 o'clock. A full attend-
ance of members Is requested as business ol
Importance will be transacted.

Philip Miller.

IIIcMvliijrtlio Wrtui; Horn.
The following very jiocullar Item of news

appeared in the last issuoof tho Slouch Chunk
Democrat. It is news to our people, and es-

pecially to our band :

It is said that the Lehighton Band met
for practice a few evenings since in a box
car of the L. A S. Road, and now their rivals
hero of the Phosnlx have dubbed them tho
New Jorscy Central Box Car Band.

Excelsior band, of Lehighton, the only
band in the borough, it is safe to assert, never
did such a thing as Unit item describes ; nor is

likely that their neighbors,the Phaiix,arc
trying to load them with an odious misno-

mer. Tho Excelsoir ranks, in kiiut of re-

spectability, among the best villago bands
this jwrlion of tho valley, have a per-

manent and commodious place to meet for
practice, and liavo always managed in a
modest wuy to "blow their own bonis."
On Tuesday, the 10th in St., they propose to
give a rousing pie nic on the grounds in this
borough near tho L. A S. depot, to which
the scribe who penned tho above libelous
paragraph is invited, when they will teach
him by the most genial hospitality that

sometimes plays tho
for n gawk.

U2,2."i.1 tons of coal wcro shipped over
tho Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week
ending May 31, making n total for tho sea-

son of 1,844,008 tons, and an increase on
samo time lust year of 52,22 tons.

General John D. Berloletto has removed
his law office to room No. 2, on the ground
floor of the Mansion House, Mauch Chunk,
and has fitted it up in a neat, cosy manner.
He is now prepared to meet his many friends
and to accommodate them in his usual good

niturcd and nflUblo style. Call and see
him.

On Saturday, Juno 1 1, an
battalion is to come off nt the pablic liouso

David Uollcnbach, in tho ancient village
Treichlersville, iu Washington township.

Pure Paris Green and Land Plaster for
sale at J. L. G.ibel's Hardware store. 28-- 4.

E. II. 1 loll , tho watchmaker, has re-
moved from South street, into tho First
National Bank building, where ho is pre-
pared to meet his friends and supply nil
those desiring clocks, American or other
watches, jewelry, spectacles, eye glasses, Ac,

prices lully as low as the samo goods can
bo bought for iu tho city. Cull and bo
convinced.

Call and learn tho prices of American
watches at E. H. Hohl'8,uiuler First National
Bank.

Ilymciiinl.
Tho social event in this borough last

week, was tho wedding, Saturday evening,
Mr. Jacob P. Blank, formerly of Lehigh

county, to Miss lloso Patterson, of this bo-

rough. Tho ceremony took placo at tho
homo of the bride, at 8 o'clock, Rev. B. J.
Smoycr, of the Evangelical church, officia-

ting, and Mr. W. J. Samnicl and Miss
Adalino Patterson acting respectively as
groomsman and bridesmaid. After the cer-

emony aud congratulations, the invited
guests were summoned to a sumptuous wed
ding supper. The friends of the bride made
her the recipient of a number of handsome
presents. The happy couple, left Monday
for a brief bridal tour.

Cum I'rn ii Dolsj,
Good A supply of money.
Fair weather, and fruit and things look

nice.
Church on Sunday ut 0:30 a. m.. and

tsunuay scnooi at 2 p. m.
The masons ore busily entraced lavine

mo lounuatiou lor i. It. eteigerwall s new
barn.

Tho Sunday school is lareely attended.
iiuu is in a iiounsuiug cuuuiuuu ut present.
Mure seats are needed.

A. S. Steigerwnltis a frequent visitor tn
West Penn. I think the time may come
wueii lie win siay mere.

--J. A. Nothstein, of tills place, and Miss
Amanda Rubrecht, of West Penn, were unit-
ed iu the holy bonds of matrimony by Rev.

m. ii. sirauss, on lasiouuuay. jviay uiey
ue, nappy i

It is said that honesty lasts tho longest,
tlie cause is mat it is not miicli used.

Reuben Rehric is collector of the coun
ty and state tax, and I thiuk ho will be an
unwelcome visitor to many.

Amone the straneers we noticed in the
Sunday school, were John Newineyer.Fnink
ijoueiinore, aim iiyuia iuoscr, oi Aianoulng
valley.

The potato bugs are visiting our placo,
and I think many of our farmers will have
bjck-acu- e ucloro tne potatoes aro ripe.

Uncle Sam,

Court Dockets
The court of Oyer and Terminer and Gen

eral Jail Delivery will convene before I'resi
deut Judge JJreher, and Associates, Leonard
and Meeudsen, on Monday next, dune Dili
The Commonwealth ducket for the June
term, is limited to eight cases, as follows:

Commonwealth against.
Shadrack Davis.charged with committing

rape on the person of Sarah Aun Davis,who
appears as prosecutrix.

John Carroll,Thos.8heppard,Johu Mulcy,
charged with larceny; J ustice, Jjcck, prose-
cutor.

Chas. Itchr, threat of violence on the per
son and estates of Moses Fritzmger, who ap
iwars as prosecutor.

Wilson Snyder ; larceny; Charles Straup,
prusccuior.

Victor Ackerman, charged with larceny
W. C. Weiss, Esq.ais agent, appears as prose-
cutor.

Henry Gross; threats of violence on the
person and estates ol l.rnestuross, prosecutor,

jusenn verrisn, ciiargeu wiiu larceny
J. L. Buck , prosecutor.

Stephen Smith, burglary and robbery from
mo person; jonn . uauaguei, prosecutor.

IllSlltlltO Jotllllgh.
Eight new students admitted into the

Normal during the week.
Mr. N. S, Bivnnan, of Buck Mountain

who ii in attendance at thc.NormalJs quite
a goon penman.

East Mauch Chunk contributes tw
young ladies to the school, viz. Misses M.E,
Connor and Lizzie Mullen.

Tho members from Banks township are
in us susanua uoyie ana sir, jiio. uiuos

The total enrollment to date is fifty
lour.

Prof. Rowland is ably assisted by Prof,
Snyder, of Franklin, who has charge of the
model department.

The Bethlehem council has reduced the
rule of taxation from 4! to 31 wills.

irinncli Cliunk Notc
Acoidxbts. On Tuesday morning, while

engaged at his work In Albright and Stroh's
foundry, attending to tho cupola, Mr.

Eastman, aoeldently fell through
scaffolding and broke one of his ribs, frac-

tured two others; ha received other hurts
and bruises. On Wednesday at ternocn, about

o'clock, Irwin Lilly, a painter, of llethlo.
hem, while painting the exterior of the rest,
donee of the late Judge Packer, fell from the
top of the building. In the descent, he struck
tho back of his head against the corner of a
porch, inflicting a wound on the head nnd
neck whloli was tliougut. nmrsi to oa laiai,
One or the bones or his right foot was also
broken. He was taken to tho Mauch Chunk
hotel, and attended by Dr. DoYoung, Un
Thursday he had very much revived, and the
chances of his recovery appeared to bo de.
cldedly In his favor. His employers ar the

icsent proprietors ot tho Luslness owned ly
tho lato Mr. Cloth, of Uctlileliein, who died
Lore last fall or apoplexy while frescoing tho
Interior of Mr. Harry E. Packer's residence
A little sou or Mr. Frcdorlek Hellcner, of the
2d Ward, tell from a porch on last Saturday,
and broke his left arm. The bone was set by

Dr. Erwin.
HrriciAL ArrowTMKXTS. The County

Commissioners held their regular meeting on

Tuesday, and besides transacting an amount
ol miscellaneous business, made the following

ppolntmcnls for Assessors In Registry :

Packorton John T. Semmol.
AuJcnricd O. .1. Murray.
Nesquehonlng Philip Uoyle.
Milton Tories. Sheriff J.W. Raudenbusb,
hlle on business In Towamcnslng township,

on Monday, slipped and strained the knee
hleh he sprained last summer. He has in

consequence been confined touts house during
the week.

Decoration Day was colcbrated horo with
much Interest. The procession was composed

of Chapman Post, tho Lilly Cadets, Firo De- -

partmcnt, officiating clergymen, etc. H. w.
Webster delivered the address.

P. J. Mcehan, Esq., who was married cn

Tuesday (not Thursday) of last week, In

Pottstown, Montgomery county, returned
home with his brido from their wedding tour
on Monday. He Is domiciled for tho present
at the America House. Which of our bach-el- ar

lawyers will be next to go and do like.
Isel

Col. J. W. rickell, or New York, one of

the officials of tho Missouri and Pacific Rail
road Company, has been spending this week

ere, principally on business for that Com
pany. Tne mansion House was uis ucau.

uarters.
The AthonKum met on Tuesday evening

at the resldonoe of Mr. A. W. Biitler. The
principal exercise or tho evening was tho rcn.
derlng ortho parlor pleco, "Never say Die."

Stephen Smith, aged about thirty, of

Hanks township, was committed to the county
jail on Sunday evening, on a chargo of enter.
Ing the residence of Commissioner Jonn j,
Gallagher, on Saturday night, and Stealing
t29; $11 of tho money was recovered. A man

auied Kelley, who evaded arrest, Is supposed
to hare been an accomplice of Smith In the
robbery.

Tho borough Council meet tins (Satur
day) evening.

Tho County Courts convene next Monday
at 1 o'clock.

There Is no neater restaurant In this bo.

rough than Oherdron's Headquarters.

Wtdsnport Ileum,
Willi this week tho Slate Legislature

closes, and tho peoploof this borough gladly
welcomo the return of Dr. Zeru. While
the people of tho county have rejoiced In

being so ably and honestly represented by

im in tho General Assembly, and his con
stituents of all parties in this borough hnve
shored that feeling, mid moro than rejoice
at tho proud record lie has mado as a legis-

lator, yet they gladly nolo the ending of his
ublio services at Hurrisburz, and breath

freer that there is now to be no misappre-
hension about liavine him, when necessity
calls at the bedside of the sick and sufl'er- -

nc. Tho Dr. has been illy spared dunnc
the legislative term by his largo medical
practice in Wcissport and vicinity.

Tho borough Council met on Monday
evenine. Allred (luth was elected lo fill
tho vacancy caused by the resignation of
Henry Trap. A number of bills were pre-
sented nnd ordered paid j the Secretary was
ordered to prepare the bounty nnd tax dupli-
cates for 1870 ; Daniel Shock wus oppointcd

There being a large balance in
tho bauds ol the borons Ii treasurer, tnonues
tinnoflaying atax this year wusieservcd for
consideration next meeting.

Tho School Board organized on Mon
day evening. D. B. Albright and Mnh- -

lou Raudcnbush were chosen to fill the two
acancies in the Board ; Joseph Feist was

elected Secretary, aud Reuben Mussleman
t reasurer, mo election oi a rresitieni was
eferred to a special meeting which will be

held this (Saturday) evening.
A perilous runaway occurred on the tow- -

path, near the canal-bridg- bunuay alter- -

uooti, which maue a wrccK oi a covered
butrzy belonging to Frank Reed. Oneol'tlie

xles broke, frightening the horse, and the
vehielo with its occupants, was hurled down
the embankment. Frank Reed, Edward
Groot and Professor Ditterline were in the
bueey, and mado a fortunate escaiio fiom
serious injury. They were returning from
Mauch Chunk to attend the decoratiun ser
vices.

Mr. Joel Klotz, an old citizen who can
remember back over sixty years, says that
the story that Cruikshank started u second
liana clothing store here, in the early settle
incut of Weissport, is without the slightest
foundation. Ho can remember when the
nearest stores were at Hcidlebcrg and Lehigh
Gup. His assertion is confirmed by Josiah
white's survey of the Lehigh in iblK, when
the lurty saw no human habitation between

, , . .t .1,, i, i i, i i ir -uenigii uup aim mine uuvi-ii-, uAcupb n
few scattering houses at Leli'ghton. All of
which proves now extremely difficult it is
to get nt the bottom facts of history.

A larce and attentive audienco listened
to the eloquent temperance lecture delivered
by Bishop Bowman, at the Evangelical
church on Wednesday evening.

SpllnlcrN from 1Vct I'cmi.
Onward is our aim.
Church on Sunday at 0:30 a. m.. and

bunuay school at z p. m.
Moro weddings on the tpis.
A needed and refreshing rain this week,

which was anxiously waited lor.
Some of our young gentlemen caught

some nice, largo fish on Monday last, nnd
many &iruugcrs are visiting our crocus tuis
season.

Daniel Miller met with an accident
while hauling charcoal, to a place above
Schuylkill Haven, while ou the way home,
some bags on the wagon caught fire from a
cigar which he was smokiug, and he was
badly burned,

A. Nolhsteiu.of East Penn, and Miss
Amanda Rubrecht, of this place, were united
in the holy bonds of matrimony on lost
Sunday, by Rev. Win. II. Strauss.

Reuben Suvder was visiting some of
his friends at this place on last Saturday and
Sunday. We hope we may soon enjoy his
company agnlu. mil's.

In and Around Jcmikvlllu.
Politeness costs nothing, but a lack of it

is a great misfortune.
Tho ruffle of tho Trcscow band has been

postpoued to the 23d Inst.
A howling dog is u nuisance,and should

be doubly taxed.
We were pleoscd to learn that Trof.

Rowland has beeu compelled to employ an
assistant teacher for his Normal Institute,
ou account ol tho large number in attend-
ance.

Wo welcome iu our midst Miss N.
Taylor, or Rhode Island.

Tho parade here on Decoration Day
was a very creditable one, and reflects in ucn
credit on the survivors of tho late battle-
fields. A portion of the Sunday school
joined iu the procession which was lead by
the Trescow band.

They walked down tho street the
other evening; his left arm was gently re-

clining on the rim of her ear; Tier right
arm daintily encircled his waist; and they
aro uot married either. "Oh, Lovel where
IsthystingJ" WtLL Wisiiku.

No one can think clearly when suffering
with Headache. Dr. Hull's Ilaltimore l'llls
will banish thli dlufrro&iblo ailment. Price
r cents.

l'tvckcrtoit Klpplcn,
On Monday evening Aaron Wcldajravo

ft party In honor of his birth doy thirty-nin- e

years having elapsed since lie first be-
came ft resident of this sphere. Tho houso
was throngod at an early hour, dancing was
Indulged in.musio by Lyman McDanlcl and
daughter, refreshments were served about
11 o'clock, The party broko up soinctlmo
nftor midnight. The partlcijmnts enjoyed
thomsclves immensely,

L. L. Babcock has moved to Lehigh
avonuo. Tho chango was mado for Iho
benefit or his wife, Bho being in ill health.
Wo trust she may ho fully restored.

Bon says ho don't know whether It Is
Litlle Gap, Hickory Run, or Lehighton, but
something of tho kind; and Oscur , won t
say which. We gi veil up,asaconiimdrum.

Our school board organised on Mondoy
evening; it consists of tho following gonlle.
men I J. R. Beers, John McKelvy, Charles
Longhammcr, Henry Burns, John T. Scm-m-

and Amos Reigle, J. R. Beers was
elected president, and John T. Semitic), sec-
retary They had a lively time, animated
discussions, plain Saxon language. The Boss
was In his clement, and H'ickersham was
nowhere tho law was quoted, but no use.
Wo understand thcro aro a few of tho liiein-bcr- s

who give notice that thoso scenes must
not occur Ticrcaftcr; that tho business of tho
district must bo conducted In aud for the
intcicsts of the district, and that, not bo
cause "I say so," but becauso"we say so."
Il'o congratulate-- tho gentlemen who thus
say.

The wnnlon and unwarranted abuse of
one of the teachers In our district,wns brought
to tho immediate attention of a portion of
our school board; they visited tho school
and unanimously sustained the teacher, and
gnveuotico of their intention to do so nt all
times. The teacher is well qualified, has
given enllro satisfaction to all who send
children to tho school, has the school under
perfect control, is endued by our worthy
superintendent, and iril be retained in tho
district despite tho cuoi is of one or two who
are but personally opposed. Tho ungentle-manl- y

line of abuse adopted against this
teacher deserves the condemnation of all
good citizens, which we are glad to know
is the case.

Thomas Booth in the employ of F. B.
Morris, of the Forwarding Department, has
taken unto himself a wile. The ollico boys
were kindly remembered by the happy
groom. All join in oxlanding to Tom tho
usual compliments.

The Lehighton band may have a riviil,
wo understand an attempt wus mado to or-
ganize ono here partly successful; how
many took part we did not hear. The leader,
or leaders, did not accompany them on their
first appearance, tho style ot music was not
of the highest order. Perhaps tho next at-

tempt may bo more successful. Wo wait
their next nppearanoe, and will then givo
you a list of names, as well as of thoso who
organized the enterprize.

The closing exercises of our public
schools, was interesting, Tho examination
wus conducted by Horace D. Haydt, in both
schools, Miss Ncad being too ill to attend,
The examination was very creditable, the
certificates received by each scholar ranging
high. Miss Ida McKclvcy secured the fiist
prize, Hal. Beers tho second, and Lillie
Burns the third, in the grammar school;
James Connoity the first, uud Roddy Dolon
tho second, iu the primary school. Mr.
Haydt und MissNead havo been successful
teachers, and should nothing occur to pic-ve-

them, shall bo glad to see them return
the next term.

We aro under obligations lo tho Hon.
Robert Klotz for favors. Tho speech of the
Hon. E- - S. Bragg Bhould bo road by every
voter. Axox.

lUg Creclc liciiik.
Bov. E. Butz, of Parry ville, was at this

place on Saturday and in tho evening preach-
ed at Shocnberger's, und on Sunday morn-
ing in the Soil's church.

-- Henry Wertz, of this place, lately lost a
horse by death.

H. E. Swartz of Mauch Chunk, will
please accept our thanks for Kindness shown
while ou a business visit to thai place last
week.

Sheilff Raudcnbush was at this placo
on Wednesday of last week, and hung up
bills announcing a number of sales.

Constable II. P. Levan has been ap-

pointed by tho commissioners Tax Collector
for FraukTm township.

Chas. Guildncr and wife,of Monroe coun
ty, tasscd through this placo on Saturday.

Potato bugs aro said to havo become
quite numerous.

Pleased to hear that tho school in
Wcissort, under chargo of Prof. J. P. Row-
land, is a success. '

F. J. Ileldt Is building an addition to
his rcsidenco,

Wo hud n splendid rain on Monday
night and Tuesday, which has revived
everything wonderfully,

Dr. Seiple, of Lehighton, nnd L. E.
Wills, of Weissport, were on a fishing ex-

cursion up Pino Run on Monday.
I nm in receipt of a copy of tho Sunday

School Visitir,a sprightly little paper nnd
well filled with good rciufing matter, edited
by Messrs-Smoye- r and Seytrit, of Lehigh-
ton, and issued fiom the Auvocatk Office.
The price isonly 20 uciitsuyear. It should
find its way into every family iu the couu- -

ty- -

The School Directors of Franklin town-
ship met on Monday last ut tho Franklin
Hotel, in East Wcissport, to settle the ac-

counts for 1879.

Work was begun on Monday on the
foundation wall for tho L. Jc B. depot, ut
the crossing In Weissport.

Tho Mauch Chunk Democrat of lust
week pays a very high compliment to our
friend W. E. Kemercr. of this place, in tho
following words: Mr. W. t. Kemercr, of
Franklin, a young and enthusiastic teacher,
wus in tow m on Monduy on bus'uoss con-

nected with the mercantile license tax. Mr.
K. is collecting quite a library, and nt pres-
ent has stored on his shelves nearly or quite
three hundred volumes many of which are
standard works. A library to a teacher is
an invaluable acquisition, and Mr. Kemercr
shows Ids good sense and judgment in ac-

cumulating such a store for mental teaching.
IbKVKRK.

Eclitirv from Ilcuvtir .11 endow.
All the mines in this locality are being

run to their full capacity.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Rowe were made

happv on Saturday last, by the birth of a
(laughter.

Mr. John Wear Imnrovcs very slowly,
There is a difference of opinion by the phy-
sicians in regard to the nature of his di
sease.

Hope Division, of the Sons of Temper,
ance. had a strawberry and ice cream festi
val in the Odd Fellows hall on Decoration
day. It was a complete success. The mem-
ber of the order are a credit to the commun
ity, and the manner in which everything
was conducted win nave its goon cnccxs up-
on the community at large, and be tho in
stigation of increasing its membersnip one
hundred per cent tne coming year.

Tho Emerald Sons of Tcmiierance had
a grand bail in the 0,1 d Fellows' hull on
Thursday nlchl last. Everything passed off
very joyously, until a young mail entered
in a stata of intoxication, ana began to make
some boisterous talk, at the same time dis
charging a revolver against the celling,
breaking the ceiling with the bullet. Tho
L. V. R. R, Company furnished a train to
take the people of Audenricd to and from
the ball. On their rcturu from Audenricd,
a dispute arose between the same person aud
a gentleman who was rebuking him

his conduct during the night, which,
as a matter of course, brought on a fight in
the car. Mr. W. S. Belterly, who acted as
conductor on the train.lntcrferrcd, when the
intoxicated voung man drew his revolver,
and shot Mr' Belterly in tho thigh, Dr. J.
B. Longshore probed tho wound, but failed
to extract the bullet, which still remains in
his thigh.

Master Samuel Wear, the young man
who accidentally shot himself some three
weeks ago, has so wonderfully recovered as
to bo ablo lo resume his work on Monday-last-

Obbehveu.

On IPedncsday evening, a fire broke
out in the chemical department of Pardee
Hall, Lafayette College, Easton, supjwsod
to have originated from spontaneous com-

bustion. The entire flredepartmcutof Eas-

ton, South Easlou aud Phi!i;isburg respond-
ed to the alarm, but as there was ft scarcity
of water near they wore unable lo get water
on the flames iu the laboratory, ine uau
and create r part of the minerals aud curi
osities presented to the college ill 1873 by
Ariio Pardee, at a cost of$::j,000, lire a to- -

il I""

Coiiimriutirnllll? Our Heroi n.

Notwithstanding tho valid reasons urged,
for decorating the graves of tho soldiers buri-
ed In this vicinity on S'indny, instead of
Friday, tliero was considerable"' objection
raised to tho proposed chango. The objection
oumo principally from soino of tlio religious
denominations, who claimed that although
the decorating ceremonies aro sociedly sol-

emn, becuuso it is uot consecrated by a form-

al ordination (if tho christian church, It is a
secular cercmoulal, and therefore its observ-
ance on tho Sabbath is an Innovation of the
sanctity nf that day. The reasons for tho
change, this year, however, being censider-c- d

paramount to the argument urged in
favor of the objection, thoso who hod the
preliminary labors in hand carried out tho
programmo of decorating on Sunday.

As per call tho procession assembled at
the publlo school house in Weissport at 2 o'-

clock, p. m. Rev. Becker, pastor of the Re-

formed churoh, of that,borough,wns tho only
christian minister who honored the occasion
with his prosencc. Tho Lutheran anil Re-

formed Sabbath school was the only Sun-
day school that put In appearance. There
was otherwise ft goodly attendance. . The
procession was formed, John Graver, ncting
as master of coromonies, and headed by the
Young America. Band, proceeded to the
cemetery. After singing by the Sunday
school children, Rov. Becker invoked the
divino favor, which ho followed by n brief
but impressive introductory address, Then
Hon. Dr. J. G, Zcrn was introduced as the
speaker of the occasion,

uo.v. un. zun.N's addhf.ss.
Myfrttndt andftlloa citixent I

Standing beneath tho serene sky, overlook-
ing the verdant fields and valleys, teeming
with tho luxuriance or vegetation, the circle
or mountains towering belore us, tho graves
of our brothern, parents, and children beneath
our feet; It is with great hesitation that I
raise my feeble voice to break the eloquent
sllenco or God and Nature.

This being the Holy Sabbath day, I do not
bellcvo it to bo right or proper to inako too
much or a demonstration cither by parado,
music or speeches. I shall, therefore, bo very
brh-f- , and will only say that tho custom or
decorating or strewing flowers upon the graves
or our departed heroes ts a patrlotfo ono ; ft Is
a labor of loye, arising Irom a recollection or
decas of great valor, ofearncst patriotism anil
unfaltering devotion to a most worthy cause.
On the sanguinary field of battle theso patri-
ots, whose memory we so greatly cherish, met
tho roc, conquered the enemy, and although
they themselves had to yield up their lives in
the contest, victory at last perched upon the
banners ol their surviving comrades, and tho
bloody crest or the rebellious ware was dash-
ed back In shattered spray. The lire blood or
the young men whoso graves we decorato to-

day, was shed that this grand nation orours
might lire ; llioy whose ashes reposo in these
their honored graves, are those who Iu llle
helped to save the nation. Prom this day
rorth let us hope, let us firmly belleye, that
peace, fraternity, universal goo l will, nnd re-

stored National unity, will ogaln scatter up-
on a smiling land their beneficent and sweet
leflucnecs. May all tho benedictions of Heav-
en be showered on the graves of our departed
heroes. As their deeds wero noble and great,
may their memories bo sublime nn 1 Imperish-
able. Let them sleep n sweet sleep, honored
by thelr.comradcs and fellow citizens with the
consolation that

"On fames ctornal camping-ground- ,
Their silent tents are spread,

And glory guards. Willi solemn round,
lha bivouac of iho dead I"

Day before yesterday I stood by tho side of
the soldiers monument, In tho National Ceme-
tery, at Gettysburg, a magnificent structure
or granite and marble, fit almost, to mark tho
resting placo or a dead demt-god- , and In a
semlclrclo around that monument rest the re-

mains ot Tour thousand soldiers ; I looked at
tho long rows of graves, and I thought of the
career of the grandest army and the greatest
soldiers of the world ; I fancied I could see
them at Antlctcm, I could .sco them at Win-

chester and Cedar Oreek, driving tho enemy
out of the Shenandoah; I could sco them
inarching through Uoorgla; X saw them at
Gettysburg, lighting for thrco long hot July
days, hurling back iho Invaders from our own
soli; I saw them pressing on to Richmond to
cap'.uro the last vestige ot tho rebel ariny.and
I thought or the thousands or widows that
were made, the millions of orphans, the brok-
en hearts of mothers, and the tears that had
been shed by them all, and the sublime and
forcible words uttered by the Immortal Lin
coln when dedicating the cemetery, 10 years
ago, "It is for us tho living rather to bo hero
dedicated to the groat task remaining before
us that from these honored dead we take In.
creased devotion that wo here highly rcsolvo
that the dead shall not havo died In vain;
that the Nation shall under God, have a new
birth ol Irecdom, aud that the Government of
the people, by the people, and for the people,
shall not perish Irom the earth." Never seem-

ed so solemn and appropriate as when I read
them carved upon the side of that monument.

The band now discoursed a solemn dirgo
and tho ceremony commenced of strewing
tho resting-place- s of thoso sleeping heroes
whose memories are enshrined in every
patriotic heart in the nation, with flowers.
Tlio ladies of Lehighton, Wcissport and
Franklin had supplied nn abundance of
flowers for the occasion, for which the deco
rating committee desire to return their sin
cere thanks. In the Weissriort cemetery the
graves of eighteen soldeirs of tho lato
war, two of 1812, and oneof 1778, wore dec

orated, as follows I

Jonathan Itucli, Co. G, 132d Reg, Pa. Inf.
Amandus aloyer, " " '
Win. F. Kruui. " " "
George lluck, " " "
JolinUuth, Co. A, th Pa. Cavalry.
Ohas. Jirown, " "
Martin llloss, " "
Win. Kclm, " "
Alfred Laurlsh, " "
Geo. Uerhuiiiuicr, Co. E, 12thReg,Pn. R.O.
John Powell, Co. K, ;Sth Keg.l'u. Infantry.
James Puwell, " " "
Jacob Wlsncr, Co. O, list "
llenjamln liachman, " "
Alex. Hartman, Uo. 1). lTOth "
Alex, Lentz, Co. A, 0th "
Albert Herman, Co. J', Buck Tail Reg,
Hubert Vt'eilan,
Frank Weiss, war or 1812.
Jacob Swank, "
Col. Jacob Weiss, Revolutionary war.
The committee then proceeded to the Le-

highton cemetery and decorated the graves
of soldiers "buried there.

It had been hoped by Mr. Graver and
thoso who assisted him in the labors of the
occasion, that the Sabbath schools of the
different churches in Lehighton and Woiss-r- t

would with him iu the ser-

vices, and their failure to do so robbed the
ceremony of half its eclat. If the churches
really hold tho opinion that strewing flow-

ers, iu fond memory, annually upon the
graves of those who laid down their lives
upon llieir onuuiry s uiuir, is u pjuiauo cer-
emony, ill deference of their opinion, a se-

rious question is raised for future considera-
tion; lor the 30th of May, for uniformity's
sake, set by the President for Decoration
Day, will, every lew years, tan ou tne uau-bat- b.

It is even claimed that tho lost Sun
day in May, instead of the 30th, would have
been lar uioreapprnpriuie.anu mus u would
havo been a special, solemn occasion for im
pressing lessons of religious truth and duty,
whereas, now. ill the course of vears. Decor
ation Day will drift to the level of tho other
holidays and becomo a sort of looked-fo- r

annual bacchanal ; thus reviving tho meta
phor ol spotless nanus sawing irom the
truuk of the "tree of good" what would have
been a prolific branch, which, with its em-

bryo fruit, jicrisbes beneath the foot of the
rabble.

CUItDU III' I)ltl,MISC,
' A young friend of mln was cured ofan

iusutiable thirst for Liquor, that had so pros-

trated his system that be war unable to do
any business. Ho was entirely cured by
the use of Hop Hitters. It allayed all that
burning thirst; took away the appetite for
liquor, mado his uerYes tteady, a nil lie has
remained a sober aud steady man for more
than two years, and has uo desire to return
to Ma cups, and I know of a number of
others that have been otired of drinking by
i'." From a leudiug It, It. Official, Cliitngo,
111. ,

Our rtirryvllle Iludgrt.
The copious rains of Mondny and Tiles,

day have given quite an impetus to vegela-lio-

which was last drooping for want of
moisture.

Bo understand that the Evangelical
Mutual Aid Society of this borough is in a
thriving condition, upwuids of sixty new
names hnving been leccntly added to its
membership. It is n chattered Institution,
organized about a year ngn, und bids fair lo
altuin a wide jiopulurity.

First of Muy ami oven first of June past
and gono and yet no smoke ascends fiom
our iron stacks I U'niit of magnetic ore ond
limestone is the cause of the detention, which
want, wo nro nssti'cd will bo abundantly
supplied before your next issue. Tho prog-
ress, thus fur.hiis been of tho "sluw but sure"
kind, but wo havo It from good authority
that when started things willinovo in good
earnest, and that as soon ns Nns. 1 and 3 ale
in operation, work will be commenced and
vigorously continued on the new foundry
for pipe inauulacture.

And still methinks I heor tho faint
echoes of that doxologioal serenade of sever-
al weeks past.

Miss Cooper, of Allenlown, sister of Mr.
II. Cooper, Superintendent of our Works
having sjient several dayslq town lastwoek,
returned homo on Monday,

John Glbbs.of Jeanesvlllo, accompanied
by his son, was in town on Monday perfect
ing arrangements for the hitter's attendance
at the Normal Iiistituto ut ll'eisswrt,

He aro pleased to reirt G. IP. Bow-
man, who fur some tlmo pnst has been con-
fined hi his homo by a spiulncd knee, is able
to get to his placo of business again by tho
aidof a vehicle.

June, the month of roses, was ushered
iu last Subbath by tho delivery of a sermon
on flowers, by Rev. Sehall'cr, pastor of the
M. E. church tho pulpit and stand within
thenltar having been decorated with flow-
ers for the occasion. ,

We ascertained from ono of our old vet-
erans in the late civil war, the oilier day
that the remains of fivo orsix bravo defend-
ers of our common oountry are deposited in
tlio Union ocuiotery here, and yet Parryvillc
has never had a decoration ceremony over
their graves. We suggest Unit hereafter on
Decoration day their graves be covered with
llowers accompanied with appropriate cere-
monies as a token of uur regard for tho pa-
triot brave.

On IPednesdny evening tlio officers and
teachers of tho M. E, Sabbath school hold a
meeting in which it was resolved, nmoug
other things, to celebrate InilejitiiKlciico day
by holding a picnic in tho grove. A o

ol fiyo to pel feet tho necessary ar-
rangements will hold aiiiectiugon lPcdnes-da- y

of next week.
Our young friend Dildino Snyder, is

doing quito a lively livery business. His
teams uro first.clasj iu every leaped und
terms reasonable. Amebiccs.

Xluit tho I'lioiioriipli can"bottleup'
tho voice and pass it down to future nges is
indeed a wonder, but is not tho restoration
of a lost voice more wonderful? And yet
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
speedily restores a lost voice, cures hoarse,
ness, sore threat, bronchitis, and consump-
tion. Many ministers who hud abandoned
tho pulpit, by reason of soar tliroatnnd gen-oi-

debility, have by the use of the Discov-
ery, been restored lo perfect strength. Sold
by druggists.

BU YK MICH KKH.tSU.
" For ten years my wifo was confined to

her bed with such a complication ol'aillncnts
that no doctor could tell what was the mat-
ter or cure her, and I usod up a small for-
tune in humbug stult'. Six months ago I
saw a U. 8. flag with Hop Bitters on it, and
I thought I would bo a fool once more. I
tiicd it, but my folly proved to be wisdom.
Two bottles cured her, sho Is now ns well
and strong us any man's wife,nml it cost mo
only two dollars. Be yo likewise foolish."

H. W., Detroit, Mich. 2S-2-

M.wiiiir.i).
Hemalv Bnow.v. On tho 31st day oOIay,

by ltev. A. Bartholomew, lUr, fiunlef
Stlss Alary June Drown, both or

Lower lowamenslng, Carbon co, l'u.

dii:i),
Kbltz On the lllh day of May, near Parry- -

ville, fjydla lleltz, agc l 05 jears, 4 month.
and 21 days.

Kukunkii. On the iilstday orMay.ln Towa- -
menslng, Julia Ann, wire of Dauicl Kuctincr.
aged 70 years, 0 days.

Schohpk On th 25lh day of Slay, In Tama- -
qua, Kilty Ann, wifo of John T, Schoupc,
aged SU years, 0 months 2 dajs.

SciiLuauL On the 23' Ii day of JIar, In I.e.
highton, Ellsworth Earthkln, son of II.: I.
nnd Sarah 31. Schlegel, aged 0 months 0
days.

Wkrt On tlio 30th dsy of May. In Lehigh-
ton, Alice lsabel)ii.daughlirid WiUouhbv
and Maria Wert, aged S years, 11 months 'ii
25da)S.

Lclilglilon Produce 31nrlic,
ConRKCTED WuEKr-r-.

Flour, per sack J3 15
Oorn- per bushel 00
Oats, per bushel 45
Mixed Chop, perctvt 1 '.'5
Middlings, per cwt 1 30
If ran, per cwt Dl)

flutter, per pound 18
Eggs, per dozen 111

Hum, per pound 10
Lard, per pound 10
Shoulders, per pound , 0
Potatoes, perbusliul 60

Closing Prices of Dkiuvkx .t TuwiiT.xi,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street. Philadelphia, June, 3, 1870

U, P.O'a. I8l UK), out 107H istiec1
U. s. currency. li's ,,.122 bid 121 asked
If.a, S' I8SI. now it3i, bid IC3T4 arked
U.H. 41, '8. now 103), bid 1K, ak-e-
U. s 4' new I02ii tM 1"3 nskot
rennsrlrunialt.lt J7 bid a;)i Nkeo
I'lilla Holding It. It 101, bid 20 uskoc
Lehigh Valley it. it :a, i.ni sat, atkorf
lbluh Coal A f.av. Co,,.. CI I, bid 241, ssKen
United Conibunles of rs.J.14114 old 44 risked
Mmlherii Central It. 11,,, 17k bid I7, oskcol'a. Il.lt. i o n.t, b d hlfa Halted
I'lttn.Tit. & lion It It, Co. 51, bid 5 asked
central Tiflnsno, tAilou Co 44!i bid 4.1 as'.ea
Northern 1'abluo Com 3i bid 13 rated' " 1'iet'd. 42t hid it it
Silver, (Trade,) KM, 1,1a rat, asked

- iu, 01(1 l'l, Rsura" iDimosona l,D roes), oa'i bid 1)34 asked

Special Notices.
MONTil punroDtrctl. 112 n day

$300 lu.tnn irmiiM liv I lift tnilnaf i iniin
caulial not required j we will startyou. Men. wuiiinn. Luvn anil virls

niatn money laater at work ior us nun at nnv
tiling else. 1 h- - woik is Jitzlit und Dieasnnt.uuJ
mch at auvrnic cau Kn rtgbtat. Tnoiu who arn
wis who ea tiili rotico will rem. us their ud-i- l

res es nt mica ami tee for themfclves. Cottiy
Outfit and lei ms treo Now u ilitunnp. Those
aliemivat war aio lavhijr up larpo mitnm.f
iu ot lev. Aildie-- TKUi; it CO., Auirunta,
Maine. June. 7. D"

Of all kinds TUMOJtS, rthcharPILES (res of 111 OOD or mucus nnd
All disent.es of the ItKOTUAl

quickly and perfectly cuitiJ bv a eiuiplo and
Hoothhip 11KMKDY. For information artdn as

Dit J. FA11UH t CO, ii.! Ann St.. J. V.

TIII2 WUIIMI'S II A LSI.
Dr. L. IJ. Win'IllJHN'S ALTEBATIVE bTBUI'
CPA Itroody u'tsdTUIUTy.V'IVj-- . EA11S Id
a prlraie iruct ceaud ueier lulling to luulcully
cute

Dropsy, liiv'pelas.sit'Con(1ary bvplillls. flraT3l,
lllaliL'tea. and all iliafasea Iu wlilcti tlie b ood U
loipitcuted. la now otTeied to the public.

ultl brail Uftail dkuooists. and (vtliolea1r
onlvlbr rilii WKYIIUHN- lUHl0lMJ CO.
I'. O. Ilor ltocr,ster, . IT,

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Freed the leclpe for a simple

Vegetable IUlm (bat will remove TAN.
VHKOKIjKS, riMIMS ami ULOTCHKd,
leuvlntr the skin Hoft, o.ear and beaut.lul , uUo
lntruLtious tor pioducmx luxuiUut jtrotttu
of hulr ou a bald bead aramoota fjce. Auaress,
luclo6.ii?3o. sump, lion, Vandi Jt & Co Aim
BtteetjN V

DR. HARTER'S

I'ltrlCU'k, Kuril li k, (ilvck Color pnd
'I'uiiu to tlio lllooil; it increase tlio

quantity as veil as the quality, giv-

ing T'iyor, Vitality, Energy,
JViffr and Life itulf.

II If especially adjpted to Female Pls&aaea,
such as Weakuea, trout Isuralug. or uur titer
cause, palutnl irregular or ilorauartHl niontlily
periods, falling ot the womb, nausea lu prep,
tiuucr. tterlliiy, cnanae ot tile, etc

Dr, Harter-'- s Liver Pills
CoinuiaelhetworaseutlalquatitlMof aFamilr
Pill. Toeyatt aruililiiOi)Mojut purfieiuid

t si tbsuiue tlmoste tlie best Lmr l'llls ever
kSeiedtoUiepublit', lull-iu-

HEHIFFS SALES.s
op

Valuable Heal Estate,
lly Tlit hp of punir? Vfnt4 of Venditioni

pomit, lMiictl nm itip t nurts o? I'tir1
loutity, null lo luo itiirtx!, Ihciu u.l but-
posed at tuhi'i nio, at the Court lnp t in
Iho burnuthof Muucli thuuk, hi ituld cuuuly.
on

Saturday, June Mth, 187D,

at ONi: o'clock v. m.. atiatp.

TUEFOLLOWINU riiurItriKHi
All that cortalu

Mi:.siuAoc. TL'JsstEra on nittE op

situate In tlio town .M i of TownmH'Rlnr. Or
lion Veniiay'vaPlA bt iiit 'id ana dm
enbed iihIoi.jW, to il.t ii 04 in uiii ut a lino
hV In d ot ViIlinm V.c .hait, smirh tun'wii m.d
nniMourth tlegite tJawlint- onk thuiice sitty.twu oei'ieoetast. tlovcnuuri nx tcutlispcr
ihesto n ninplot theoco ny land of Ihoti'fl
Or. ir nor.u ny land of Co urn it Do. r i.or.h
tntitv-fo- and one. hair dnuroea Wft, Mxty
twnperohet toat-touo- theuen by landot lhiu.
us Cunt north loity-tul.- t de47T. o'i voit th r.
twplalit ircdod to pmo ihenco aouth viht y
t?ie,bt dcffiecs tart "ilnoly'lour ijeicl.es tn a
utiino thenen saven ami one half rtejriees rnM,
llttV'two pt'tehen lo black on i thn, ce nor h
cluhtY.twnOi'uicesoi't. fcurtron percho to ti
Mono bv liiidof J'eter .tones t tnciico imri ii
foitv.evo.uuid.io h 'il we. t, ttiitty

ix I'etelioi! lo n ton I tiieneo sonib evenly-cuvo-

ami utio baa west, iiiuo petches
to a Mono i thence, nouli foittcvu oecriets
went, tw iU veiclie to u Ij.i.ck ilit-ii- litoithoiiconnitiiwp.toin liumlieu niu tuen v tlvo
po che.i to a Mnne i thenott nnMi ' Iglity eci t
tiud lime hmrthft cpriui-- W bt, TIu tout tor-
ches to tho place ot Utgl .nine, cmt iln(un

ONI! HUNDRED AND FlfTliJX A0UK9.

anfl nllowarcai moro or loss,
Clio tmptovomeiits tin I con me a

TWO'STONY riiAMli DWELLING 1IODHE,

twenty br t verity sli feet t n Rwvh Bvn,
forty by fifty feet j vmiroii House, sixteen by
twenty feett and ou liulii'jtipo.

heijiert nn.l taken tiiti execution ai thaprop
ei ty ot Mtilolior mill:

ALSO

All that certain

Tit ACT OU rircE OF LAN 11,

iM'unto In Franklin fownchtp, Cnfben rontty.
Pcuii8ytania, boandoiUiv laadpof Fiank
Webster WeiMsand Ilartmaii Sobers, couia.umx about

TIFTCl'N AC1KJ,
more or leas.

Tho Improvements tocreou ate a

FKAMK DWELLING HOUSE,

elrltteen bv twertvtx feeti Tlnrr,, eiprh.flrn lvtweitv tour feet Willi num. I ehca attJcUtuciit.'.
at d entbul rih ps

ise 2 ii nna tiken Into exeout ou as the prop
eity of Jftiues tniitli

a v. n ujDisNnusii, shoiim
Mauch C.'muk, M..y mh, lt79

SAVE A DOLLAR !T1IIiE0V",Atr
TnVK.i Aguu. ami 1,ivku JlAl le w thout any
oxeep.lon the beht I'tdin exlnienee 'or tlio cure
amlpievention of ml m Inrio.ta di ois and
tlio must wondeitul niedln ii t'Neovery f the
a co, .No nieoiclUti icquiifd. t mcs bv sorp-
tion fcend for tiainplilet. w ncli irlvea eett

tmruord univ cure oerlormo1 hy thtti
VnO, nia'.n; fie.. As't your Diul t for tho
Egvpu.m raft nnd tno tin other If he ba
none, I will fnil ou one tiv mail ou ri ce pt of
price.! JO4. I. i .KM ING, ii Market St..
riifsburrrh, ia. Ho o AKeut lor the United
Mutes, Muv 3i 1 year.

A SKIN OF I1EAUTY IS A JOY
loui:vi:i:.

DR. T. FELIX GOUnAUP'S
Oriental Cream ;

un,

Jl-- i GICA L HE. i UTIFirit.
Elicits a rtpnr. transparent complexion free
Irom TAN FRl.CKLFS orMOTU Fatcmks Thecn
qUMiitJCi, aiinou m tlio uinuun u mm puikv i
in liiiriedioiita. maofl tho "Or.C'tt'il Cteim"
ho d Its otomiuent plocoiu public esteem us .be
DC8iioi.Pi companion, wo aivn

TZiniiNniKla of Testimonials
provlnir this, from dbdiiipui'hed cperatio and
uiamatlo brtlACsaml betleH, Woniiu should be
no.utIful. a man ahouut lm dutiful. T e "hu
man laco dlviuo" loe Us cimrni if nut fieo
troni Mot or blemish. Th iiari'iiwui tho 'Orb
entul Cioam'Ma o accomplish thialti eveiy

and without li.irin. Aa"P ud e- euu.
iioi," lor tuptilUoui hair luuciiitu,
without injury,
MMll. M. 11 T. GOUItAUD,48BjndBt., N, V,

Hold bv drmrtrlsta and tai.cy pocdmcn
M-- y 31. )Q time.

d0Cnn ' year. Send lQcpnts In 1 cent Stamps
tpGUU for a fine Hllver Plated Thimble,

price "5 cents, and learn how to inuko
4,2500 a year, no ntTMiuas. Only thoie who
moan business need apply.

A. T. 1IUCK Oi. CO,, Milton. I a.
May

0 WHOM IT MAY CO.NCEItX.T
All nersons nro hfrfliv furUd liarborlnir or

trusting my lle, .HJI.1A Mill Alio, on my
nccount utter t his date, us 1 nlU pay no debts
contracted by Jicr

l'KTEIl SCI1A1K),
Towsinentug tni.., Ourbou Co., l'u.

Mny 23, u;u w3.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Caniagcs,"Vagons,Sloiglis,&c,
couNEn or

BANK ASM IRON 8TRKKTS,
LEHKHITON. I'enna.,

Respectfully announces to Ills friends and the
public, that he Is prepared to llulld all

of
OAllltlAaES,

SPUING WAGONS, -r-

il.EKHIH, he.,
In the Jitcft and Host Approrcd Stjlcs, at
Prices fully us low as the same can be obtuln,
cd elsowlicre, iruaraiitceing the LtetScasonid
Material and most substantial workmanship.

Particular ntttntlon given to

REPAIRING
Iu all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

April SO, 1819-y- l DAN. W'lUANI),

Tho Largest Spi ing Stock
Ol Ladies', Gents', aud tiatliireu's

Boots, Shoes Gaiters
ISth oSiicd In IU a vicinity la ct

J. M.FIUTZINGEH'S.
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

I haveju't rereiveil an Imnien STO "'K or
tiPllI.N'tf llOOTS, 'HOUa AND UAlTLUh.
w mcli I uui beiluiK I" tlie l pie nl I igbtoti
andllie surrouiid'uir ueisUlioilioott CIICAI'JCH
THAN LY&H BlilOllK bUUlutlil, Uvuuty,

uo, all casstsel
Boots & ShoesMade to Order
at Astonishingly Low Prices, ml MKMJI.Na
Mmtlr doueat Prices to suit luo limes.

1 uvitetbe ptio 10 to cull uud examine niv
Stock and Prices belore pui'oaas.iiir elietthe e,
aud be couvlnceo of tbe nbove fuels.

JIOUNO T'l SATIKV. llesiir.inado Hosts
aud Hhoea boiignt of ue Ihiit tip wilt bti repair
ei ulihout clurite.

Tusnkfai fur past patronsfre. 1 rospcctuiiy
osL a lliei tof.

4 M. FliriZIXOLIt.
Two il.Hj-- a uelun Itouml & llofluid a H.lll 'KB

Works Jluuk stteet. uci.OH

joiTsbi U.V, 1.0 0K HE UJQ J

U IIsl.OL'tillltY WlIIT,
Saddler and Harness Maker,

HANK St., LEHIOIITON, Pa
Calls attention to the following citruordluary

LOW PHiObs:
lluicity Harness at irom U 00 upwards
Kxproa ilaiurss utlrom 1 uo ui.wurds
llreeliluir llatuuss at Irom , . b Uj uptturos
ll.iallnit llatnrs, ut liom o ou upwuids
II. .no collars (balr) at trum. a u upwurds

" istrawlat Irom. lupaid
llrldles at from I T upwards

and all uthr articles ut equally low priors
and uuru!ii4Hd ol b ,t h.i kn.uos..ip lib
1M1IIIN I promptly utt en.le.1 10 at tea".
u.blt lUurKC 1'atruuae solicited.


